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末英语试卷
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Sally and Janet are friends. They often play c            after school.（1）

The children and their p            are happy.（2）

The girl has long legs. She can d            very well.（3）

The girl is taking p            in the park.（4）

Sam is tired and he is s            .（5）

I am Ben. I often l            to music when I have free time.（6）

The boys often play f            after school.（7）

The lady in a uniform looks like a p            .（8）

The children often f            kites in the park.（9）

They have b            at seven o'clock in the morning.（10）
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一、据图首字母填空( 共10小题，每题1分,得满8分为止 )

二、选择填空( 共6小题，每题1分，共6分 )



It's eight o'clock now, time      1      （A. to; B. for） go to school. In front of the school, I

meet my classmates and teachers. Look, the young lady      2      （A. has; B. with） long hair

is my music teacher Miss White. She's pretty and kind. I have two music      3      （A. lesson;

B. lessons） a week. They are      4      （A. on; B. in）Tuesday and Friday. The man on a

bike is my P.E. teacher Mr. Black. He's tall and strong. He is good at playing basketball. I

sometimes      5      （A. play; B. playing）basketball with him after school in the afternoon.

Everyday I have classes from 8: 30 a.m.to 4: 00 p.m. I love      6      （A. learn; B. learning）

and I am happy at school.

A.

B.

C.

Sally: Mike, may I have a look at your picture?

Mike:      1      

Sally: Is this a picture of your family?

Mike:      2      

Sally: Where are you in the picture?

Mike:      3      We are doing sports.

Sally: Is this beautiful lady your mother?

Mike: Yes, she is playing tennis with my father.

Sally: Are they good at playing tennis?

Mike:      4      

Sally: What are you doing in the picture?

Mike:      5      

Sally: Do your family often do sports in the gym?

Mike:      6      

I am doing kungfu .

We are in the gym.

Of course. Here you are.
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三、补全对话( 共6小题，每题1分，共6分 )



D.

E.

F.

Yes, it is.

Yes, we all love sports.

Yes, that's their favourite sport.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Question What do you usually do when you have free time?

Activity

Name

Tom √ √ √   

Sam  √  √  

John  √ √  √

Jack √ √    

Peter  √ √ √ √

Tom: I like reading, watching TV and playing badminton when I have free time.

Sam: I don't like swimming. Running is my favourite sport.

John: My favourite sport is swimming. loften go swimming at school.

Jack: I don't like sports. But I like reading and watching TV.

Peter: I love watching TV. I often watch TV in the evening.

All the children love reading. They usually do some reading when they have free time.
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Meg's Birthday Party

①

Today is October 15th. It's my birthday. I am

seven years old. My friends are coming to my

house. We will have a big celebration.

②
③
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四、阅读理解( 共20小题，每题1分，共20分 )



Mum is making a birthday cake. Dad is putting

the decorations（饰物）on the wall. My

friends will come to celebrate.

My friends bring（带来）presents. They are

putting the boxes on a table. I have so many

gifts!

④

I It's time for the birthday cake. Mum

lights（亮点）seven candles on the cake, I

blow out all the candles and my friends

cheer（欢呼）.

⑤

Then we eat the cake. After eating the cake, I

open all the presents. I get toy cars, Lego,

and computer games.

⑥

Mum and Dad show me a big box. What's in

the box? A clown（小丑） jumps out of the

box!

⑦

Uncle Sam dresses up as the clown. He does

many tricks（魔术）. What a great party!

据短文意思选择信息完成句子。（1）

A.

B.

C.

Meg was born in            .

October

November

December

1

A.

B.

Meg is            years old.

seven

eight

2



C. nine

A.

B.

C.

Meg has the party            .

at school

at home

in the park
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A.

B.

C.

            are not Meg's presents.

Toy cars

Computer games

Interesting books
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A.

B.

C.

”gifts” 的英文意思是            .

decorations

presents

candles
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A.

B.

C.

"blow out" 的中文意思是:            .

许愿

祝福

吹灭
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A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

给下面活动按绘本内容的顺序排序。

Meg's Mum lights the candles on the cake.

Meg's friends put the presents on the table.

Meg opens all the presents.

Meg's Mum makes a birthday cake.

A clown jumps out of the box.

The clown does many tricks.

Meg's family and friends eat the cake.

Meg's Mum and Dad show Meg a big box.

（2）

据实际情况回答问题。6

What day is it today?（1）

What is your English teacher like?（2）

Do you do housework at home?（3）

What do you like doing for Spring Festival?（4）

What time do you usually go to school in the morning?（5）

五、回答问题( 共5小题，每题1分，共5分 )



续写说明：

1.短文开头已经提供给你，请续写一段约30个单词的话，介绍Amy一天的作息安排。要求内

容贴近图片，句子正确，表达连贯，语言得体，书写工整。

2.请用 "一般现在时" 写，可参与以下提示词：go to school by bike, have classes, take

exercise, have dinner, do some reading

My name is Amy. On Monday I usually get up at eight o'clock. Then I
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六、书面表达( 共5小题，每题1分，共5分 )




